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E^t Ma'^ama MtgnB
tun. l.iiHb(u.HHto|)[H,'tl by t».«. PoUce. Tlio follow in^ In ihe
arfirl,. wl.u h I(m1 Iu U.i* act of rij,/mir on the- |wn of t^ovvri.-
immt. A BuHoixi is iiupjjo»e<l to U) exlijl>itinif oim- slight
ol liHiid tnclu, Hud ^avH - Ht-n-, jrt'Mik-nMni aiu« ladiis, lua-
are tlmn' hulU, tlu- rir»»r 1 ckII revolution rtl..- «uo,Hl,./ii/V ;and thr fhir.l, /i/>/',<y. 1 i^ke rtooiution whirl, u;ui on
thf n-li(, and put a on rtie Ufft ; tukr xhf baU on (li« j.ri a„d
put it oil thM> ri^Iit, I in;ik«HurliH h.MJLrc podj/r of jIk- whole',
that III.- d.uf« can't lind out tvhuh is om-, and uhuh th<'
other, iiw you eitlur. Thin, with a iitib powd.,r ol «/,«-
iMtfrrentUiH, 1 »ay. Hey, pre»to, pass and k'^'one ! All\
K<'»"S j^tMitli'intMi and ladios, gone, iJKiris no lilnrty hit
no uioru Uiau lh«rc Ih on my hand."—i^«rM Paprr

S
FimuU Couta^t.—Mrs. Al , tlM- widow of a swra-

raptain fitrnierly in tho strviceof the Britisli fiovernuient,

dui iuf h«T hus(>an<l« liti'-tiim' accompanied him on all liih

voyayen. On one o<-ciision, he fdi sick fcnd was ronliiied

lo Ins birih, when a furioiu stoini arojw, and r«Hilinu<*d for

some days, with suih unceaiiing vioUnct*, that tii« sailors

bi'ianu' diMouraiied, and as is too often die case under such
rir''»jnistan<A's, insisted upon obtaining entrance to the spi-

rit r(M>m.

Th.; mate descended to the cabin, and callinif Mrs M

An unlortunate man, confined in the prison of 'loulouse
on a chari,'.. of having assassinated hU wife, continues to re
lusi- any kind of nourishment. For the lajit hventy-three
days nothinjr has i*upporte<l hini but the slren^rth of his .on-
•titutioiu ll« w^'fiua determined to die of hunger.—/Wm
ptt/M-r.

°

A painfiJ and singular event has latrly taken place in
Anm'Munr u«ar Pifhiviers. A lad alH>ut lo years ol.l, of
th»- naiue ol LesounJ, born at Meuntr, near Orleans, was
bitt»-n a year a^ni, by a mud doi,^ and iinniediatelv after-
wards symptoms of hydrophobia wero iH-rreptibfe.—Jle
wai taken to the hosf)ital at Orleans, wla^re he was
uttrnded by Doctor Leveqbe, and in a slu.rt time, s»-nl
«way, as was supposed, p<-rfi'Ctly cured. Last Sunday
l-esourd ram.- to Marsainvilliers. where he commenced Uu-
gmtr With his bn»ther. Kitlier want, or the (aiiirue of a lunt:
journey hid ofK-iied his wounds a fr.-t.h, «)r his cure was not
eomph.f,., for jill on a sud<len the unfortunate hov was seized
with a violent paroxysm of madness, and attacked his bro-
ther, who, frightened as he was, inanai,'ed to beat him otf
with a stick. He then threw himself on a cow and calf
which were pjasswitr, and lacerated both in an extraordina-
ry nia«n«>r. Th<; cries of his brother and the roar of the
animals romm|M.|!..d him to let go his victims ; and he
crept along llie road till he came to a cpiirk-set ludge the
roou of which he gnawed with the greatest avidity ;'and
next, gettini; u|>, he ran into a neighbouring wo(mI.

TIm' National (Miard boiiisr called out in consequence of
infonnatM« -uen by ids brother, went in search of him and

!Ja' was w«n found near a tree, his eves inflamed his
mouth cmired with foam and with blood, his fi-afmes
rhani:..d and hagganl, biting .lelirio,i>|y al the branches
wifhm h s nach. Every one was afraid to go near him
and some new accident was apprehended ; hut whilst those
III pursuit of him, were insulting as to the best method of
ot S4.curiac him, the expression of his countenance chained
)ie wept bitterly and went up to his brother, askiiiir him for
breaiL I o avoid furthi-r danp-r, he was tied donn in a
wa.:i:«TV, which took him to Pithiviers.

Mrre he was .,lace<l in an airy room, and every atten-
tion shown to hiai (hat his Mtuati(m requiri-d. llv related
t» Doctor Ante, all that he had xiflired during ibis pa-
r »xysinof nu,;,,. v.,and was e.xti. nielv distressed in mind.
lie a.sked to Ik- taken back to the ho.p.tal at Orl.an.
where Ik? siud M. Lev».quc would cure him ajrain. Not-'
withstw.dint: he now appears »o much U-tter, there Is rea-
son to fear that he will eventually sink un.ler a disonler of
which the seeds are pvidently in his I.|(».mI. The prefect
«t I itlnviers \uis ordered diat th. r.v. .u.d calf bitten by
l^esourd, should Im- kept separate from oUier animals, anil
taken care of.

—

Paris p<iper.

a*i(h«, he said: " M yonr husband can possibly come on
deck , let him make tlie etlort. The sailors threaten to mu-
tiny, 1 have lost all command over them, and tla-y begin to

talk of forcinjf the spirit room door. If tliey do, not a soul
on board can be saved."

Mie bade the mate go on deck, and do what he could to
keep the sailors qui«t for a few minutes ; and then she re-
turned to her husband's bedside. He lay in a dangerous
state, and she knew that any sudden exertion would risk
his life. No one would have thought, lo look at Mrs. M's
b«-autiful and feminine feature-, and small, delicate Jitrure,

that she was fitted to act the heroine. Hut great dangers
sonu'times call forth unex{)ected powers, ^he took her
husband's pistols, which hung, hiaded, over his birth, de-
scended to tla* spirit room, and stationed herself with her
back to tho door. She had remained in that position but a
tew minutes, when a noise was heard on deck, and the vii-
lors rushed down the stairs in a body,—tlie foremost stop-
ped, w hen he saw his cujitain's lady' and all looked at her
with astonishment. She cocked one of the pistols, and ad-
dressed tlam. '* 'i'he first man that takes anodier step
down these stairs, it shall cost him his life." So much re-
solution fairly awed the rough tars. " Come, my lads,
(she added in a mild tone,) goon deck—when the blow is
over, I pnmiiseyou, you shall have a good dram each."

Nev«r did military haranirue produce a ha|)pi«r efVect.
The sailo-s gjive her three clK-ers, returned cheerfully to
tlicir work, and ihe ship was saved.

English And Foreign AeuJspapers.^Every one ac-
quainted with tlie public press of Europe, must have
observed the contrast which a London Newspamr forms
with the journals <?f every otlar capital in EurojM'. Tlie
hireiyn journals never break in upon the privacy of domes-
tic Ide. There the fame of piu-ties and dinners is confined
lo th.' rooms which constitute Uieir scene, and the names
of the in(li\ iduals who partake of them never travel out of
their own circle. How wi<le|y dillerent k the practice of
die London Journals ! A lady of fashion can find no place

rp,**'''";'^,/*'^'^^-
**'«^ ^an »'iJ«* herself from their s«.arch

hey follow her fnmi town to cotintrv, from the country t,>
the town. They trace her from the hreakfasf-taMe to the
I ark, from the l»ark to the dinner-tabh-, from thence to
ihj' Opera or liie ball, and from her boud..ir to her be.l
TlM-y trace her every whej-e. She may make as many
doubles as a hare, but they are all in vain ; it is impossil.jo
to escape pursuit

; ami yet the introduction o'* female nam, s
into the daily newspapers, now so comn.on, is only of mo-
dern d;:f«'.

-^

Th.. late Sir Henry Dudley Bate, editor of The Mnr-
nwif iferaU,mis the fust person who intnxluced f.males
into t he cohnnns of a newspajn-r. He was at the time editor
of J he Morning Post.—\tw Monthly Magaziiu

English and Jh\tHih Mtmlevs.—When will tliTTTei^
nation lie able (o aflord a 'I'hunell—a man who co^
turn his pis'ol round in \mfriends* brains

; not in any
sane paioxysm of j»»phHisy, «>r hatred, or n'vt.|,{,,.' i'

mert'ly to asceftain safisfuctoriti/ that Ir- had •ompa^fS!
effected his buslnesii-—who could then walk in to his «
jH-r of pork chops, with the same conip4»sure as if 1^. l^
come from giving a feed of oat:» to his horse—a clever Jt*
acute man, too, without any stupid insensibility of ml^—a man who, when seizinl and put on his trial, jfets ofl k
heart a long and (floquent sp«'«'ch, full of the most sole-n
and false asseverations of his innocence

; not that k«
clung with desfK rat© eagerness to the ho|>e of escapin
but that, as there was a chance, it was prudent not i

throw it away—who, w^ien condemned dii;played neiih/
terror nor indilieience, Qiiithur exquisite senJibility n

'

suIliMi brutality, and U the last swung out of lifj jy...

diegaHows with the settled air of a man wholeels he liai
lost the game at which he played, and that he may as weD
pay the stake calmly ? There was a true British compo.
sure about the unutti-rable atrocity of tl; is villain niuT
(ierer he was, and a most detestable munlerer too-^but
his character belongs to our country as fully as that of our
heroes.—Hunt and Probert were pitiful wrei. |i,.s, (Jt f^,
the Bicetre. Doubtless the agony of Hunt's ti-ejings un-
til his reprieve came, wouhl, if properly divided into
chapters, make a good romance.

—

Jilackwuod's Mag.

Population of Romc.-^Thv Diario di Ruma has pub-
hshed the following statement of the p<»palation of B„n,e
<luring the twelve months which elapsed between Taster
1Hl><) and Faster, 1H.*«) :-Parish Churches 54 : FaniiliJ
;H,S(>5

; Bishops 30 ; Priests 1,45.')
; Monks and Fria^

l,f)H()
;
Nuns lyiSo

; Seminarists and Collegians r>Q() •

Jj^.
reticks, Turks, ami Infide's, exclusively of Jews *'*%'.

I'repared for the Sacrament U)7,4.3;< ; Not prepared for
the SacranK'nt ;J9,S52

; Marriages 1,0G8; Male baptismi
2,3;M», Female baptisms L>,'{ol—total bajitisms 4,()8t)- Male
deaths 2,HS-2, Femah. deaths 2,1 Li—total deaths 4 qOj.
Mali-s t.f all aLM's 77,475; Females of all a.'es OyVin
Total population 147,3i<5.

A Manelofui a J/, ,<rrjr._Mont St. Michael, the scene
of I nnce Pohgnac and the ex-.Ministers' imprisonment,
was forn,erly a place of pihjrimau.., and it ia on record that
t •«' Dauphin, father to Louis \\ l.,and Charles X., visited
till- shnne mmsrnito on a fanatical mission. If they travel-
ed ,nro^r„,t„^ ,..,vv co„„.s it that the Royal fanatics w.-reknown/ VVliat a pit> .. ,s that ( IkuI.s \. «,„ „.,t prefiiirdupon to make a public pilgniu... ;. tlu >hrine. to do p<^-
nance with his ex-ministers. ^

.;vl /r ' T' " «^^'''—I-'r^'xi^ Ronssoan, a na-
tive of Anxerres, who travelled alont' time m Per>.a, Pe..uand other i«ris.,fthe Fast Indies, and who, in lb!)-J, r^si-'ded at N. Dominco, was the inventor of.s».aIi„.,.wax. Alady of the name of Longneville, made this wax known at
ccurt. an. caused Louis XIII. to use it ; after which it was
pirchasiMl and u>ed throurho.it Paris. By this articleKowsm;,,, bt.fore .lu. expiration of a year, gained .V),(HK)
liwe^. I he ohlest seal with a red wafer ever vet found iso» a letter written by Dr. Krapf, at Spires, in the .ZIfW-t, to tfi' L'.N eminent at BareuUi.

^rapolUan SuperstUiaH,^The Neapolitan .^ilors nevergotov.a w.ihout a boxof small imae,^ or pupp^-ts, .v.me ofwinch are jiatron saints, inherited fV.im tl..ir protr^-nitors,
while othei> are more motlern, but oftried efTicacy in the hour
of }K.r,l. >\ hen a itorm overtakes tla^ vess^d," the sailors
leave her to her fate and hrini: ufv.n deck the boxof saints
ooe of winch IS held up,and loinlly praved to for assistance'
Tfce storm, how.'ver, increaM>s, and the obstinate oruow-
erlrss sauit IS vehemeutly abused, and thrown upon thederk. OilK-rs .„, \u\,\ up, prayed to,abuMvl, ami throwndown in siiccesMon, untill the heav( ns Uvome more pro-
pitious. Thcstorme abates, all danijer disappears, tin-
Sflunt last prayed to acquires the ren„,a,ion ofmiraculmis
efficacy, and. alter their return to Vaples, is honoured with
prayon.

in ^s 7 T7r ? ' T^? '^'iT'"^^'-
'»•«' ^P«"i-I' «mba.Madnr.

in I in, first dined Hiih the Faiperorof Morocco ;.t his court
hpw;is amused by the customs of thetablr; neither knives'
b.rks. nor sp<ions, were provided ; but each person helped him-sHt Hith his finders, jmd cleaned his hui.ds »„h b.s toninie
excepting the Ln.peror. mI.o w.pcd the hnnd he took his mrat*up with on the head of a black boy, ten >ear. old, who -r.HKl
».> his s„Ie. The ainl.as.a.Ior smiled, and the emperor obser-vmmt, asU. what Christian Kings wiped their hands with atmeals, and uhat such Uiings were worth ? "Fine nenkms "
replied the anihassador. " a clean one at every meal worth a

»« ft; r sai.l ,f,e enq.eror, wipuig his hand a^ain on the blackbov » head," which is worth seventy or eighty crowns."

Thehfe Thichen^ „f WrlJingtnn, ami Vi»rounfrn \rl.
,on.—-Itis acmncidence worthy of remark, that thewivesof
the two most disfincuished warriors of our aL'e and coun-
try have died within the last fortnight. The decease of the
Duchess of Hellinirton we have alnady recrded to have
taken place on the ;>4th of April, and on the 4th of May
> .scountess Nelson, Duchess of Bronte, relict of the im-'
mortal hero, expinnl. So near in death, so near alike in
lije!

Anecdote of f7pW.«/wj7//.--Goldsmith was a man of the
most felicitous endowments. His pros<s flow with such
eas<., copiousness, and LTace, that it resembles the M.nf
of the siivns. J lis verses are among the most spiriti-d
natural, an<l unafTecied, in the Fnglish InnguaL'e. V,.t lie'

was not contented. If he j«,w a consummate dancer kknew no reason why he shonM not do as well ; and im'nK'-
diately felt disposed to essay his powers. If he heard an
accom|)?ixhe<l musician, he undertook to enter the lists with
him. His conduct was o^a piece with that of the countrA-
man, who, claapenintr spectacles, and making experiment
of them for ever in vain upon the book before him was at
length asked, " Could you ever reati without stHrtacles?'*
to which he was obllired to answer, " I do not know •

I
never tried."— f.(;c/iri/i*« Thoughts ,m Man.

Friendship.—-Dr. Jolinson most beautifully remarki,
that " VN hen a friend is carried to his L'rave, wc at ome
find excuses for every wraknesr, and palliations of evert
fiiiilt

;
«e recollect a thousand endearments, which U'(^^n

glided (dfour minds without impression, a thousan.l favour
unrepai.l, a thousaml dnti«'s uiiiMTform«'d, an<l wish,\ainlf
wish for his return, not so much that we may n-ceive m
that we may bestow happim-ss, and recomja-nse that kind-
ness which before we never understood."

The Conufty of life.-Thv norld is the stage; men are tlt«
actor*; the exentu «rt life form the piece; fortnne distnhiitrs
the parts

; relit .on ^oxems ihe pertom.anee
; philosopi ers wt

the spectators: the opulent occupv the boxes; the powenil
tfie smphithratie; and die pit is lor the unforTonale; the di»-
appointed si.uti the candles ; folly composes the mu«ic : aui
lime draw* tlie curtain.

•m

Collins w-as never a lover, and never married. His
odes, xrith all Uieir exquisite fancy and .splendid imagery
ha.^ mu muci, inte.-est in their subjects, and no pathos
derived from feelme or pa.ssion. He is reporleti to have
been once in love

; and as the lady wa.s a day older than
huiLsolf, he used to say jestingly, that he came into die
world a day off'.- fhe fair.

Sherulan-.ni>h Mitchell, one of Sheridan's intimate
friends, and once in -M.at prospi.ri»v,became~like a ereatmany other peoplo, Sheridan's creditor—in fact Sheridan
owed Bob nearly three thousanrl pounrl^—this cirrnmstance
amontrst others c^mtributed so very much to reduce B(d.'s
finances, that he was driven to great straits, ami in the
course of his uncomfortable wanderines he called upon Sl,©-
ridan

;
the conversation turned upon his financial diffi-

culties but not u|>on the principal cause ofthem,which was
Sheridan s debt

; hut w hich of course as an ahletactician
he contrived to keep out of the discussion

; at la.st. Boh in
a soti of aeony, exclaimed— - I have not a guinea left
and by heaven I don't know where to eet one." Sheridan
JumfH'd ip. and thnistmi: « piece of cold into his hand ex-
claimed w-ith tea,^ in his eyes-" It never shall he'said
t^at Bob Mitchell wanted a tniinea while his frimd Slieri-
dan had one to give him.''^Sharpe', Magazine.

Xapolron Pfwnrrjyarfr and Lord AW/ fi,/rfm.—h is a
smeidar coincidence, not unworthy of remark, that the ini-
tials of two of the mc»st sinndar men of their own, and per-
hap.s of any aer, the Fmperor Napoleon of France, and
l^ord .Noel Byron of En-land, useil the .same letters as an
nl.hrexMation of their name, N. B. which likewi.se denote.
.yofa time h wasnotfhr habit of cither to ajTi.x hishanie
to letters, hut merely N. B. % ^

\\ hen Lord Ell. ,d.orouj.di was Lord Chief Justice, •
labouring bricklayer was called as a witness ; when i»
canie up to be sworn his ?ord.ship siiid to him

Keally, wiffirss, m hen you have to apfnar Iwfore this
cmirt. It IS your Iiounden duty to be more clean and de-
cent inyiuir a[)fKarance."

I'pon my lifr," said the witness," if your lordship
comes to that. Cm thinking Cm every bit as well dri-ssea
.IS yonr lordship."

u
[!•!'*'''* -^

"'I,
""'-''"' ^''^'''^•^ '"' hudship, amnilv.

W by, faith," said tin- labourer, '
tfou come here in

;/«*/r working clothea and i'« come in m/W."— >'Atfn>r'i
Mag.

Jhik^nf f;ra,%n.—The late dnke.whpu hunting, was fhroim
info a (fnrh. at the same time, a ^oll^g curate cdlcil out. 'lit
still my lord.'' leaped over him, and continued the ch:«e.
>uch apparent want of feeling, might be presumed, was pro-
pe.ly resented. Rut on heiug helped out by his affendantv hi*

grace said, - l/wt man xhali hare thef.rsl g^W Hrwtr that foil*
to my dtsfM.<ftl, had he stoy^^ed to have Uihn care of nu I tfvU
nn'er hmr tci^n h,m any lhi„^ ." bis grace bring dj huhttd with
an ardour similar to his ow«, wwith a spirit that would not step
lo flatter.

^

Some -., n make a Tanity of teJIinL' their fnnlts : th*'V ar^ fM
striui^e.' ..., , M, the world; thev raiinot rlis,em!.le: fhe> ownit
wa toi

., ; they hare lost abundance of advanf ue bv il*; butiT
you would give them the norld, they canm.t help it.

ror»rr'.»ff/,<m.—Nature hath loft ev-n man a capacitv of b<inH
acrernMe, thon.h not of shining in crimttanv: and there are »

hundred men suffiriemiy rpi.d.fied for both, who bv averr few
Iniilts. that they in:ght correct m half an hour, are not so ai«Hl
as tolerable.

gjt putatitiiy ll)r®«38*
CS£ORGE Bi^CSJii, Editor.
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OPJgHTAL P0ETR7,
TO THE (;F\1US OF THF WEST LNDlEri.
Awake, great Ceniua! Lift thy awful head.
From the green bosom of thy oceui-bed

;

List lo our plaints, for we on thee rely, )
To tiiee we lift a supplicating eve, ' (
Ti* thee for succour, we in danger cry. )O, rhou! fireat Genius of the Western main,
Bouse from thy sleep, or thou wilt cease to reign-
I nuumber'd foes within thy parent land,
Join, bent to work thy ruin, hand-in-hand;

vvJ"'u'''^
cliildren, they :heir minions send,

Vybo think but how to gain their masters' end.
Not ihe fieice teiapesfs loud, redoubled roar,
Ihoujjh havoc spreading on full many ashore;
Not the fell viper*, which insidious creep
Ou man forgetful, locked in balmy sleep;
Not fierce diseases, which »o often spread,
And »eiid so many to the quiet dead,

—

Are near so dreadful as these caitiff bands.
Destruction apreading over peaceful lan<ls.
O, Genius wake! Thy children need thee now,

Let wisdom be the crown upon thv brow;
Drive out these traitors, let them not remain
lt» make our happiest projects all in vain:
Invain we strive fierce disiord to r-strain,
>\heuother«' infrest li, thai it should reign.
And care ihey not whose name or fortune bleeds,
Sj^othey but gam a pension for their deeds.
1 hey woul.l b^ thought our friends.—but well we know,A irienU, if faUe, is worse than open foe.

I he.e are thy foes, O Genius ! mark them welL
lie tliine the spirit of a Wi.'bain Tell—
8o shall these i^les from tyrant's sway be fr««.
And jarring parties all al length agr«e.

Sir Comical Kedpoll and jollv old Nick
W«*#once on a iinie as two pickpockets thick.
But soon with his fri. ad did old Kedpoll fall out.And what do you think all the row wa* about.

Sir Comicul swore hisoldfnend was a thief
And accused him of cond-.^ct surpassing belief-
OldNick vowd that He.l,Hdl r»>o,t d-oably li^Aud then to Jamaica he went to be tried.

There w^nt trotters and u^dkers, a glorious crew,Some dressed in scarlet. an<l some diessed in bluetAway they all sailed, and they swore thev woCld kLkT o the regions ol Tartarus, jolly old Nick .

But Jamaica is not an inferior court,
looo hck-snirelJudge could old Redpoll resort;So Nick got clear off and old Comica.Vcool, *H ith their wuewre Chief, lookd like comical fooU.

R.>w
«^^«-Bt T. H. B^.LT.

Seek not with gold or glitfring gem,
IHy simple heart to move ." ** ^

To share a kingly diadem
Would never gain my lore.

The heart that's formed m virtue's mould.
t or heart should be exchanged

;

I he love that once is bought with gold.May be by gold estranged.

Can wealth relieve the labVing mind?
y^ <^ln» the soul to rest?

>\ hat healing l>alm can riches findTo soothe the bleeding breast»
Tis love, and love alone, has power

I o hiess without alloy
;To cheer afflicti.m's darkest hour.

And heighten everv joy.

TI.ME A.\U TIUni-AN APOLOGUE.
•'• A. Paulding.

young lawn, and looked about, before bt.'hi nd Tn !. ! !T i^—

—

^m_—
side ere she ventured forward

; and telling her he could not
I veVh"th";:;irtl'"*

thou art too swi.t. Reniember ti«t
"

-
wait lor her tardy motions, bade her join him without fai flfl. . ft '*^ ^"»»»»«<i vigour to pursue m eternal
at the end of the world.

^ ''"''*'"' '^''
."'^ "'

^V"^*'
'^^ ^'^' ^^ '^^ \^^ «irl ai^ tonde7and W

Time soon finished his tour round the globe, but Truth 'Id a linle I ^''l* Y '**\" ^^"»*^'* ^"'^ ^^^^^^ Zwas far behind
;
and as he had sworn nevef to wait fo any j ^Pshaw ' elX^ ^J'T'^'i.^^P "^ '^'^ ^. ^^ ~-'

«ne, the old man turned round to make another toor on i

" ^'''^'^""ed the old man, testUy. ' I have nm .
met his daughter about half way on le jrn "

As'lon^ "'To'"'
^"
""T '" ^"""^ >«" '-^^''

parted friends Use to tell each other all 'that h^a; p^Jd if ' her rn""'
'"^' ^"

T'^^.
'''' ^'•"^' *^^ ^1. hour-.la« «

thetr absence they related tlieir^adventurcs.
'" *^' "

^'J woHd'"irV""^'
'^"*^ ^" another journefrTund

•^->»t^day,'saidTime,^ImotawifewhoseraHhhusb«nd In, "'* ^«"?^'»^»- ran after him as fast as .he
had turned her from ids ^oor and divi'r I'ff^I^^^^^^ ^'j --'<^ -op; but thourh sh^ «

'r:.rr^:;r^.«^.r»- "-V-Jed .ealousy.-l wouLI d^dX of T^^?"^^:^ l^^rt^"^ ^^ «^^« - overtake
children, on account ot aome uk- ;oded iealousv.—l wouldhave staid to make up the quarrel and convince l.iai of his
error, but 1 knew you w.udd soon come and set all rit'lit 1hope thou didst make my words ^ood. Didst thou inter-
k-re 111 behalf of one of thy se\ r

ti..' ni,ht cd Timer Tho.:;;:!^:;::;ri"r:i"'"
tl.at she w ill undoubtedly catch him at h^l fo?-)^;'"great and must prevail.^'

* * '^'* "

' ^^'«-^'<^*tl»er. the p<M3r abandoned wifewasdead before all5?r?r-
^;"'''P«/^'-'~T1kj N- Y. Daily Adverti«,r

I came, (.'rief and slian.o had driven her to despair ad n ri
^" P»^<^«'>"'enon thus :~An official newsLwr

she perished by her own hands.'
^""^''''' ""^

?!
" '«''" «''•»;. consisting of four pages, is now puldi.lX;

IS printed both in Turkish and Arabic ; it'con «.n?tt oi
txents that take place in Kgypt, a list of the vet^ds iK»!arrive .u and sad from the Egyptian ports, an^.^neran^.

and bar,.metjai ob^;!;;;.^-c^^^
^^i^;;^:;^recorded m this C;a,.tte. A, specimens of wl at"t 2^^1wc may give the following saniples

;

cuuiain.,

"TK« rF*""",*'";^:!^
*>*'"' »he Cairo Oar.ette.l

death^F^'T '^ '"V"^^
"'^^''**'^'^ •»"' punishment ofahmEgypt.exceptfor political o/fences. For oth^olfences, con.pulsory labour is the punishment. xL'Tllength according to the nature of tlli crime " "^ '

Some nunibem of the Carette contain tli^ prices of aUcomnHKlities im,K)rted into Alexandria.
^ "

\\ e are glad to so*., in this (Jazette, a cluinncl by whichlight can enter and spread through Egypt.
^

ir A
^'^^^ '^' London Atlas.

iyebsterism.—\ Correspondent, whose ear has raurrhtup themusical terniinalogy of America, fa>ours us w ,h ,toW ing characteristic etiistle. Dr. Webster's dict.onar^the printed parent of alll Americanisms. To him and «Ins work we are indebted for the first learned a^Z ^

fE "r ""[
'r^**^^'

'^'^^' i^nunierable synoX^ila may he made by the hb. ral use of the ad^iunrt^T

Sm—Ilorror-stricken with fresh

sh«' perished by her ow n hands.'
' What a pity

!
but let us go on. Next I met a vounirman who had been crossed in love in con.sequence of ca-

lumnies that had poisoned the mind ofhis niistrejw. \ littleonward and I encountered the young woman herself whowas pining away almost broken-hearted at th«, supposedinfamy of her ovc-r. I could not stay to remedy tliiiV sor-rows, but told them that my daughter Truth was just behindand would soon bring about a goo<l understamling.
'

Ala.s!alas! cried the maiijen, with tears in her eyes
I came too late. The youth had U-come a sot and agamester, and the poorgirlhad died ofa broken heart.'

«.: K .i"""
""^ d*;»tii.ed, it seems, to be always too late. Iwish thou wouldstgo forward instead of looking all aroundand feeling thy way like a blind roan.*

^^omm,

;
Ah

!
father,' replied sl.e,' how shouhl I 1k) assured ofiH-.ng always right if I did not first sch' Vhich way I w^

* Next.' continued old Time, 'I came into a city wherea man had been condemned to death for a crime of which
"• was innocent. I wouhl have staid tod,» him justice bu
uiy^nionients were too preciouH, and J knew you were close

;^'"'*J---L>'d«*t thou save him from thegallo;«r
No-I did not arrive in season. I .H,iw his body bane-ng in chains

;
but T did Justice to his memory. BettoTlaLthan never, father.*

^ ^
* JIumph !' said the old man. • After this I arriv.Ml inacountry wln^re tlie peopl. u paring to murder tlK^Trgovernor and all h.s foni.ly oi J.t ofa false reiiLn ohis having attempted to Utray them to their enemies IUked behind. and thought I s/.w thee advancing,"mllKingas^u^ual m a gre.t hui ry, left it to tlan.. to dissipite ZZ

The virtuous „;;.;n;;:;;th :n\-. "Z^'y^Z ;z t^^^L^ri''^'
^^^ ^^^^:., ,

^""^ •••"', Willi rtii IMS lamiiv hatlperaM, and ,he wicUd calumniator »«., in hi, .laco. Itold tWn, ,1„. ,„„. siale ol ih.- c««,. But thr lie had done.u_«-ork and .,< ron^-qu-nce. were irr,.„,..diablo.'
1 wish lo iIh! unnional Jove,' rri<-d Time. '

1 wish mv

wh,.her ,l,e.s eo.nB,and I an, alw,y,«„ki„B ,he ,Z ^M'
where .he people were figh.ine, and cunin^ hroa". andWnmg each o.her on account of a di,pute L.„,^ '^Zwhich ™ch party interpreted diffi-rentlv. I ll.oo,",, ragreat p„y ,h..y could not (indout whichwaxheritl 11
".e. Ijut «.,d I, my daughter i. j„,t behind .Irwilclear up th. matter. I have not a .Jmen. to l.«e. 1 ,Z,'th«ud.d.t not cuew t«, late here, a. el«.w|,ere •

'^

ftot aitop-tber too late, fail«T,' replied the rirpin •
but

lonered to teUtheconqiierorjthe trwroeaninir nfthe wordthey ,a,d they knew it already a. well .. I did. ISthem how th*.v r.a«»« k.. :.. .l . . * *"»tw

^
...... ..^ n<^-if a lurni. rsevernl m<.n

n a M„,e of M.,H-ndiari«„ under nle. protest that
„"l V^are but an m,atM>,ari«n

; but the couiary i. in ,uch , ,«^ofex ra„r.l,nan»m, that n>e„ i„ ,|„.ir ocineenari m dV2rocolect .t, parall,.;. I „„.,,f„„. ,„„,„i^, it tlMphtri^ofw»dom to provide matter, of artilleri,„.,^Z Z"Z^.
rrr„;;Lu™\'r.xs:'i;\",lT£'" ™^' - ^
10 provide for the tutela^.Tof" my* r.:^^rr.Tt".;continue m ,latio„eri,m, and to avoid n-v ,luti„„«i,m A^my men en,oy . ^ocd .tate of «.lari,m, I h^"" „„±warn other. agai„,t ,„y Ireacherism low-ard^*^

^

Sir, your lervant,

ADete»tm or BARBAiiaM.

, .
^^ INDIAN .SULTANA IN PARI..^.

t » known to very few even in France il»t an Indi..

h^m «« .k ^.^^ ^^°*^i and deserted by the rob-w*rs on the coa.st nf Fr>r.^» cl _ _ "/ "« roo-

,L '
, r

" "»..«-a.i^ MS wen as i did. I a%kg»A I 1

o^th^ rX InU"™' ''•' "= '^y """'"•'* hv vi«^ i ^t V„-;k
•
""• '\T ™"' •"•"'e^leoDy.I.erob.

•Ttht^L'tdtnr-;ad"^ """ '" - ••-"-^' P-f^ - - ^H^^^^^^^^^^

?ed h,, brawny shoulder,. • A, I travelled onward Irom '

'"" ?'^'"' >' "'"' " <«" y«". hT beau,; hJd Z^Lathence, I can« to a nation which McriHced human heim^ '
"'"^'' "'"'''''• ""'' ""'^'"'i: >>" a Utir, 2 t^k! '"u<o a great ,nake, and left particular direction, wth^ .T*""" I'"' ""T

"*• •""^cution, of ..^^ex^^^ed^
1';""

nri^ *. i . :
f-»'"'Mifn oireciions With the

oTj^rs::^;:^^"'' -"- -^ •^--convmc^s

*

'^^^,^}/l!^J::rL!:^r -v to lament

the evils of falsehood and c^Iumnritt "St f

"'''^'
''i"^^^-

"^'«-^^ '^ «'^ -"» ^^r he began to waxthe errors of mankind, and h.2u T.V.'" P'^^' ^""^^''r "^'^'^^ But he again resumed his narrativT. ^

March of Jntrllect.—\ frireur who rwides withifl •
short distance of Aldgate pump, has a board with tl>e fol-

lowing inscription:—'* Hair cut fashionaldv. phih»M>piii-
rally, and anatomically."

Be tgmtraurr 1i»y thnicet^heti knowledge leads to woe.
«

utceX:;;or.tte:f^l:::i^
-i^ t^-^t

-'
•0 be omnipotent and eternal

" ""*"' '^ "»
Time, who was forever in motion >r.A -«

"lent in one nlace c A n . j '
"•'''•' "aid a mo-T ^^i<ti.e, couin not endure in t»o «.;*u^ . i

c^tyofhi, favorite child, and as,.! .. il
"' "" "^

minted on her ac^o,.,...' ." "^^ »•» (n^* "P,
ahout to make th^ cTc'^t o'fTh.

™- '"^'^ ''^"'- '»-"''

took her bv rChTnH ? 1 u
""»'<•>*, he accordingly

found ,b« oouTd n^; ke' .
'

'Tu"""' ' ""-^ " »" »"""
hi. head wa,, ImT, t'^i'

"'P"^"- =•" "'<< ™->. "ho, thoiirt

»n«w, could trave dav .„H L
""^ "''"'' ••" """rtriven

and land, throutrh .t ' „d fire f,K
""'" ••'" »"'' ''"'•• «>"

ped graven images, and was exceedincly anerv at theirfoolish Idolatry But I could not stay to argueThe minerwith them, and proclaimed aloud, L I p;^d ,hT, mv<iaughter was coming to set them right. K thou v«i»these iporant people?'
^ " "*'*

*I did~but alas
!
father, the very day but one before Ime thev har^ »il K««., . ii -j ._ ; .

^ ^^^re l

only by a few nion. nL T ,^"^«PPy. ""rrounded

i«-d oJ.*i::'';;"ivHin'p:rrL' '''b - '"*- ^'^^'
the Prince„ Alin^X'^ ThTroirT FrrC'r
a LTtr;"d:,tuwf"v - '"^""^ ^^.'i^^t'-z
reinstated Z .K? ?"J :[:*•'' "'r ' *« *• 'ho-W b.

came they had all been swallowe/up by .„ ZndatZ 'J
'"'""' "

'Out upon thee!' cried Time, no l.;„Z."i!.^^.""'"'.-1 reinstated in the rank which' *,".""hL' T "". •"«"'<'^'«

hold the br,>ht .,i„ 'jt):Z^ArJ^^TkI'

•Out upon thee'-^^ried Ti;;:;;ro''n^rrbir"ri
hi, impatience at the dilatory pace of his daughter "ol^upon thee

.

of what uw i, it that ihw art cified wiih tl.. I '.T'"
'"*" *"^ condition that die wouM C«r..i,. i-k" V c"'

n^::iviLTri-- -^.—<v th. misch^;rof^;lt
i itz'l ""'

"-t-^t ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .';

r prevail where ^"k tn fl?t''*"-?.'^
""''^ '^''* ••«<?"»«ion

j Goola^went

,tn wn k" '*':I^''"!
«^compli.hing the object of his mis-sion, wnich nrodiiPA/i n« :.«..- . -•'t .

nv r.r«.u«.
.^.^.^»j ..T.- liiiscnieisot ca um>n>--of what consequence is it thou shall ever prevail when^thou comest ,f thou nrt thus always lae^ine behind tl^events^which I bring about? Better notTo'.^^ a^a^-'^nt

«mn -ru- u .

•""^"•" '"»•""? wie oDjectot Ms mis.»ion, wnich produced no improvement in her straitened

^r w. . , . lanVr'^P*^- !"''>--" ^^•''rwards, she \..TX
Father, rephed the weeping daiaghter, • it i. not that T * ntL In^^brd""?. ^'^J'"^?^

'" ^"^"'^"^ • '^^^ * ^PJ«««i<i re-I
!

tmoe, including three fcmaJes,but that he hadb^en obliged

;^1

¥^'.
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\

bvthi: KiiffliHh^ovi THiiM uttoi liibcirk aif.ihi tiiiiti(*iii.iU'i^ l«'(

liu\in. Aliiir JiAuJ no (ioudt tiiat t]tiH<v«iit tiHcl svme toii-

ii«\ion uitli lu r liu»(oiy, but slie hfJirtJ no more of tlie

iitatter.

TlMftw; (iHrtifulam arechirfly ffxtrarttMl from the pn»far<«

to llie bo«)l\.s ul ilw I^ritirofi, wriltcii l>v iJm* MiiKjiirx., (]«•

rortia. Tlii^ iiuIj1«'iii;«!i i:«'inTou«tlv took uiM»r» liiiuMll tin*

cliHr:;!* ot Aii|>|M»rtin!r A line, wlni has now attained the a^f
ol -iixty y« ar<» iii a ton'it'n iaiuJ.

—

Ct/wt Journal.

THE Aj13US.
i¥EO.irjBi»iiAV, Ati>it.«*r :i, I Hal.

tty^ VVivhavcalfirhed a Lf.ttkr Box to our i-stabhsh-

HK'nt, hi the wiu<low ofihi' buihiiug rurii»*"*** 'd hh a.Htoru.

We are indebted to oiir frieiidsfor the loan of some fih-s

«f neu.sjm|HT» from Knijlan<l, by the Jime packet, to the

5th <»f that month, and also for Jamaica pajM'rs to the iJOth

ultimo : frojii bolhtlie former and the latter, we l.ive made
ropiouM extracts.

It a|)pear>iby Homeof the.st; pap<rs that France ha.Hrom-

nwnced war Hj^niinst I'ortutral, and that the French squadron

ot\ the Ta»:uH, asan earnest «*f their sincerity, have aln'a<ly

taken fi»e I*oi-t!i^'uesc v<'.vseU. llow far this step, on the part

of France, may meet the approlration of th«' Hriti>h ijovern-

ment.we are at a Iohs to decide; but the tact of there being

an InnnenH.' sum of British capital employed in Porluffal,

and her iK-inij a very ohl ally of F.UL'laed, (and, in a {fn-at

meajjure, inHuence*! by In-r), we think John Bull u ill be

likely to remonstnite a-j-aiiiHt tin- measures taken by tin-

French. The usur|M'r Don Miiruel mmnus to have drawn
tliitanii other calamiliej* upon that unhappy conntrv : let

iw, tlhTt lore, \ui\H' that he ittnut may be in »onic way di.s-

jxMM'd of, that jHtare may ajrain Ik- restored.

That ereat bone of contention, Parliajuentary Reform,
Mill jMrvades tlu" mindK of the people of (ireat Britain.

(But with UH on this side tin- water, it is but of little interest.)

TIk' moftt violent, howj-ver, of iIm; |M>}njlar journals for-

merly in itH faviMir, and who fv ere wont to \ociferatc " the

The fofloiiinK extract of a letluf, r-ctived by a tf^nde- imiuagtiucni uf coioniai property, lui» committed to u. for
- jMiblicmtion an elafeorate and complete iuvvntigation of tite

whole question. It is in the form of a series of letters,

were, for tiie most part, employed.
Bill, the wh.de Bill, and n.»thintf but the Bill," n<.w uree-. Whatever opi.nion we may entertain asto the correctness
.1 • .... .1* ... i-i'. .••>....the propriety of niiKlifications, in order to make it piilata-

ble. It is now well understo.Hl, that the Bill of last session

will undergo some alterations ; but what iho.sc will be, is at

I'ltWMit unknown.

We observe, with re>,'nt,that numenms fires have occur-

nil kiely in KingHoii, Jamaica, which are suppusi-d to be

iIhj work of incendiaries
; and, ahhouL'h tla- Mayor had

offered a reward of £l(KX) for information to convict the

oHend«r», nothinir had transpire«l that cmhl in any way
bad to the discovery of the |M'rp«'trdtors of thesw atrociti««s.

Several iM-rwms have bi^-n taken up on suspicion, but dis-

chati^oila^ain for the want ofevidence againstthem.

We are not surprised at these outnicros—more jmrticularly

wlH-n commitled in Jamaica—as they are only a pju-t of the

dnadful conaequeMM to In- exjjected fn)ni the evil advice
ofour blood-thirsiy and impl.o .l.le •neniies.who have lon-j

Wm MMiirai^vd to make their debut in that Island, in the
lucrative trade of Cant and !lyjM>crisy,and wlnre the most
mischievous part of the calumnies and mi^repres^nlations

• 'iii>t the Colonies are prepare<l, and s«'nt lumie to the
great leaders in Aldermanbury, to l)e cooked upineNery
way to pk*a»e the palates ami excite the passions of the in-

fatuated people of Great Britain; and it is there that the
blow, at prevnt threateninn the very existence of the
Western Colonies, will be most s«-riou.sly felt. We believe
tlK^rearc not niau\ ..I ihov* dangerous ftx-s of both while
and black men in thes.- Mamls ; but thos<- that are h«'rr, we
are»>rrv to say, an- |><.werful from the situations they hold
in tin. C.dony. W>, however, know them w,.|l, and shall
watch dieir actions clo^ly ; we reprolwt.' th.ir cmdnct,
and witluuit liar, favoui or affection ;

" b<' tla-y h^.di, or be
tlK'V low," we shall always, n hen occasion offers, hold Uicm
up to the contempt and ridicule of the public.

We have Ih^mi accu<<-d of ix-rsonality, and do not care
to d««ny tlw cliarge, but v» hen m.-n, havint; little to do, In-
U-n-Ht then; unwarrantably and ini|)ertinently with
tla- affairs ot ;l«ir neiijhbours, tbe duty we owe to ours<'lves,

%* tiK. guardians of the public weal, demands that we'
»li.»uld e\p«>iM' the action* of tlm»e men in every way, and
However Ikiilidious some of our rea«lers iiiMv I.,-, we shall
not be deterred from d..M.. u I. :.t Me consider a material part
of our duty. JK^

Infuromtion lias been racerved of tl»e authorities at

liomehaviiiiT sanctioned the measures a<h);ited by the (Jo-
vernor n»storing to tluir ow ner the five Slaves sei/x'd in tlie

slo<»p Perseverana^ at tlu,' commencement of tlK> presiMit

year,-—As we are always ready to eive credit where it is

diio, it affords m much pbasim* in reverting»to His F.vcel-

U'nry^a ronduct tipon that occasion, which certainly forms
one bright »|M>t hi hi^i administration. Our only regret is

ilwt it sittutb alonf '

' /

mantd this town, from an absent mendier of Uielate House

of VsM-mbly, in allusion to the exjjres.sions of Messrs. Kerr,

Butler, ajid ilieUi, in an address to Iii* txcellency llie Go-

vernor, publiidied in tbe Hu^al (Jjzttte of the Jolh June

last, will U^ interestJJig to our readers, and show how far

those geatleuien were warranted in tlnir opinion.s. If the

public have been deceived int*» an idea that the member

ab(»ve alluded to would have joined tlioss* gentlemen in dieir

extraordinary c<mduct, they havi? here his unquililied dis-

avowal ; and further, we are auUiorised to state, that he

approved, and, had he been prejwnt, would have voted hi

favour of every measure adopted by the late House ol' As-

sembly.

" 1 am astonishe<l that ayy person in Nassau should dark.

to say, that I am attached to any [M-rson, or party, in poli-

tical matters. .Ml I have to say, is—That I have an opi-

nimi of my own; that I am not iidluenced by any on<», and

ru'vcr shall be ; anfl,tliat I am not seekiiiir a situation, either

id nie;i in otlice or out of olfire. I wish I could say as

much for some of the late iiK'inbers of the House. I have

seen .HomechaiiL'c, no doubt, from interest«;d motives,—hut

my conduct has been universally the same, and <iod forbid

that I sbouM ever so far n<i?lert my duty, as to vote from

self-interested niotises, ai'tlitist the interests and welfare of

uiy constituents, and tiie Baiian)a.s.

(t^ rnderneath we publish an extract of a letter from

tb<» Colonial Airont to the C»)nunissi(»ners of Corres|>ond-

ence, on the subject of the Aim'rican Slaves shipped at

Al(>xaiidria, District of Columbia, Cnited States uf Ameri-

ca, bound to New Orl«'ans,andbroui;lit to this port in Janua-

ry last, afterhaving bet*u wrecked at Abac<i, from which it

app<»ars that these p<>oplr are to remain in th<! ('olony so

lonir as they conduct diemselvcs well, and are not a public

burthen.

This consummation (ilevoutly wished for, no doubt, by

some) has, as Lord Gmlerich states, been brought about by

a despatch from our r#orrrnar to the Colonial Office, dated

the l<)tb of March hist—in which it is stated that the Slaves

of His KxceUency's statenient, we certainly must admin
his policy, an<l give due credit to the" gratitude by which

his fostering care of these wurtlii(>s has been repaid.

—

TiiKiR SniNATi RKs to the pi'tition from the free coloured

jM'oph', praying for His KxceUency's continuance in the

(iovernment, fully attujt their grateful remembranct of bis

kindness.
'

The following Ls the Extract

:

" I have just b««en informed at the Colonial Office, that
a letter is about to be sent to me, in reply to mine to Lord
(nxlerich, respectiiiff the American brig Comet, ami cargo
of Slaves, wherein it is stated, that as it apjH-ars frora a
despatch from His ExceUency tbe (iovernor, be}u-ing date
the l»nh March last, that the said Slaves are for the most
part rmployrd,^.*:. that Lord (iodetich cannot recom-
mend a compliance with your wishes res|M'ctin(f their re-
moval, so long as they conduct llienis* Ives well, and are
not a public burthen.

*' The letter was onlf read to me, and I cannot ph'dge
mys<lf to thei'xact wording; and, Uierefore, I would wish
you to consider tin- abiive in tin' litrht id" a Jemi-ojfirial cha-
racter, until the next mail shall put you in poiwM'ssion of my
letter to Lord Goderich, ami his Lordship's reply.'*

From the London Atlan, of June 5.

One of the first objects to which the attention of Parlia-
ment will Im' directed, after the rel.nm has been dispos#'d of
will Im' the slave question. Perhaps, throughout the wlioh>
laiiire of agitating topics that demand immediate inquiry
and decision, there is not one ujwn which more passion has
boen excited, or concernintr which more delusion and pre-
judice exist. TlM-re ap|M«ar to us to Im- three mixiifications
of opinion asto the jxdicy profxr to be pursued towards the
slaves and their masters. In the first jilace, the |>lant«rs
ap|M'al to thejustice of the government, who, under certain
pledges of protection, they say, ori finally induced them to
vest their property in colonial speculation. They rp<piin»
at the hands of the parent leLM.slature the fulfilment (dthose
'edtfi's ; ami they declare that the abolition of slav

(t/* '^- W- B*-Ai-Mo>T. E«q.. of Jamaica, arrived at New-
York on the Ai Jnne, in the packet ship Hamubal, from London.

Would be a literal violauon of honour, and a din»ct act of
dishonesty. In the second place, the majority ofthinkinjr
men who have visited the West Intlies, and, unconnected
with the planters, have dispassionately examined tlie prac-
tical o}M'ri.tion of the existing system, express themselves
hesitatintrly about the propositi cliaiMjes. Thev are in fa-

addressed to Karl Gmev, the first of which will appear i^

the Atlah of nvM week. To this important inquiry, con.

ducted with tenqi«^, talent, and in good taste, we earnest-

ly recommend tiie attention of our readers. Tliey will

find, perhaps f«»r the first time, the case of the negro can-

didly discussed in a public journal. We believe tlie pubU«
ration of thes*' pajMTs will do good. At all events, it j^

• alculated to dispel much mistaken intemperance on a sub-

ject in which the greatest merit exhibited by yomts people

has been that of l>eing right by accident.
m .^—1-1.1. . . 1.1 ».,i.. .. II .. II-

GRENADA.
l\y his Excellency Sir James Campbell, Knight C«»nmtaudfr

ol the most HonouiahlaMiUtary Order of the Bath, (•'overnor,

and Conitnander-in-Chitf in and over the island of (irenada*

uiid its Dependentiea, ChancifUor, Ordinary and \ i«,e Admi-
rdl of tin- same, &:c.

James CAMeuKLL.
A l»KOCLAMA TION.

WHEKE.\S I have received information that certain of
tbe Slaves of this Colony have been hidiu ed to believe that

tin* King or the Parliaintnt of (jreat Britain has directed that

they should be freed from bondage or that certain days hikJ

privile;;es have been directed to be fiiven to them, but with whirh
directions their Owners, or those under whose charge thev are,

have refused to coin|)ly, an«l that the (lovernor of the sevenl
(y'olonies have dechiud to act thereupon. And v»'hereas it is

expedient tliat the slave Population of this Colony should \,^

undec»'ive<l and warned, I have therefore, thought fit to issue
this my Proclamation hereby to publish and declare, that no
orders or directions \»hatever have been received by me,from his

iNIajesty's Government in regard to the Slaves of this Colony;
.\nd 1 do hereby caution all Persons, in a state of Slavery, not
to transgress the Law, but to be obedient to their owners and
other persons in authority over them, upon the peril that must
aMait a contrary conduct, and most stmnyly recommend them
to discbarjL^e tlieir duties faithfully, and with goodwill as becoiaea
them, in tbe stations in which they are placed.

(liven under my hand and seal of anns, at Government
House in thesai«I Island of (Jrenada, this second day of April,

in tlie year of •)ur Kord one thousand eight hundred and thirty

one, and of his iMajesty's reign the first.

God save the King

!

By His Excellency's command,
FELIX PALMER, rfecretar).

The following appeal to the inhabitants of Trinidad will b«

read with interest by every well wisher of the Colonies; und

the sentiments of the writer are in periect niiisun with those

entertaioed in almost every corner uf this Lland :

—

£J. Covnuit,

TRINIDAD.
AN AI'J'EALTOTUKrLAKTlCRS A.>«n I .^HABITA.^TS OF THIS

lOUONT.
i^ori of .S/KM, t6fh J une, 1 HSI

.

(Jentlemen,—By the last packet manv planters, ami others
connected wuh Trinidad, Iwve rece»»ed b u<i» lu the IoUomuii:
effect :— *

"That they the pitnters ar>d t»»* e.lHifaifiwis of •**» tnlnnd
jjenrrally, should at once ulfer ...

' ^a» Govenmtrnt all

tlieir pn>perties th» rem. bcfon ibcy are eui. irther depre-
ciated in value, or w holly lost t them- such property to \h- taken
by ?:«>vcr»nncnt at an appnus. .i value, to km fixed hy fi)urcom-
niisMun rs n^fuieii l»y i\\f uu>»non« nf. ]ui4 four bv the mhitbi-
tants, and surh appraised value i il on the puldu tiiudi
of (ireat Htitam, payable in ten rt{uai situuai tattalBieiits with
interest. This just and equitable arnincement beinfr concluded,
the mothep<y»uutry w ill In* aide to make such theoretical and
practieai ex|>rr4oientson its o^ n .i< i ount and nsk, as in its wis-
dom may bejicfmed most benelicial to the slave population, ia

accordance with the wishes and feelings of the people of Falk-
land, and which will at tbe same time scivc ..s .) mtidel for our
more fortunate neighfmrs. .Should, hov» ever, the liritisb (ioveni-
nient, decline this just ami eipnialde proposition, and wsulave^
even in its present mild and modifieil state, is repucnant to, and
considered i natninal blot and disj^ra* e, the inbuhiunis of thii

Island are then called upon m tbe most respect lul, but at the
same tune in the most firm ami euerj:etic mamner. to address
his most gracious Majesty, praying to be absolved from their al-

legiance, and to be permitted to seek some other nation as a pro-
tector, or to unite H.th the inhabitants of the other West Indis
Nhnds in erec tint such iinlependent form of government as

may avert the rum of themselves and families ere it be too late.*'

1 am thus induced to give publicity to the tenor of these let-

ters for eeneral information and when tbe inhabitanLs in the re-

nmte parts of the island have had time to consider the |H»rten

tous matter, I propose cimsiilting the most influential jK-ople

in the colony, and calling a general meeting of its mhabitantx,
at which all having an infere^t shonbn.i pr. ^rrit. Now is the

time—further delay is dangerous. Wr .m dcdareii by our
friends in England to be supine and rtHlvIis> oi the danger
that is pressing hard upon u», and that the climate in which *t
live has depnved us of that energy and strength of mind which
we ought to exert in defence of our lives and properties.

Planters, Merchants. Househ<d<lers, and .Mechanics !—Reofslaverv
, ....^..c ..v,...r^,.wm,-i», rtou .oi-cnauM s .

—

1%.--

vrtart f i

*"' "I"'"- »'"' duly Consider the present awful crisis! By
•'" uiiflmcbing persevrnpce and unanimity, you may l>e en-

abled to arrest the rum preparing for yourselves and lamihes.
Be true to each oUier. A PLANTER.

POLAND.
On the l.'^th, at Jendi-r.ajow, the Russians under Di<**

vour ol moderate ami gradual amelioration
; and M-em to

j

bitsch attacked the Poh-s command.^i by Cminski, but so
«leny that the slave pc.pulatmn is either so ill-treate.l as it is

i
lamniid was the elTort, that the Polish f'eneral Mas n-in-

fxipularly avern'fl, or soprej>ared toappriM iate tJie U'liefits
of freedom as the advocates of uiKpialitied emancipation
assert. The thinl judgment i.s that of the massed' liberal
|M'opleat home, who, admittiiiL^no ronsiderati(»ns of vested
interests, !:<»vernment pledges, or tliepcdifical cons<>quences
ot a smlden breakin<:-up of the relations of society, cry mit
loiKJly tor the ab.)lition of slavery, the whoh' abolition of
jlavery, and iiotbinc hilt the nbolition ofslaverv. Truth
must lie somewhere amidst this conflict of statenunlsaiid
opinions; and it can only be reached by a calm analysis
of the \»li(de (jiiestion, grounded upon a comphte know-
h'dL'e of all its hearinirs. We are fortunately enabled to
accomplish this exMinination throiitrh the medium of our
columns. A «jenthman, horn in the West Indies, who

forced, returned t!ie attack, and finally b<'at the force to

which he was opp<iM'd. TheWars^iw journals exacceraie
in their a< count of this affair, saying, that the Russian dead

and wounded were carried off the field in more than fifty

wagons, while the Pidish loss in both kinds did not e\c^
fifty men. The conduct of th<» first battalion of Polish en*-

iiadi«'rs, was so marked, that Cminski, in an order of the

foUowine day, declares thai he has seen nothiner e<pifll *»

them since tbe days ofthe French im[>erial guard. The
nmyenn'nt (d" Diebit.srh toward Plock is caused, he says, hy

the necessity ofdrawint' his resources from Knstern Prussii*

Large pun bases of corn on account of the Russian «rn»y

have iKH'n made in that (;uarter. The insurrection in Li-

thuania proceeds ami extends itself rapidly. The Rum
I *

* *
s * L

Poles and in »truii;j;lin!» against the oppif»«km of their Rus-

siau ii'uislers.
" M ll»e least," say tliev mm Wjiori to War-

s t\v
" Liihuatiia, if she perish, will have the consolation of

knowin", that she prt leried to sacrifice every thing latlar

ibaii supply arms and men to subjugate the Poh's, and re-

siore ivrunnv in their common country." It issaid that the

.Viistriims have retaiiie«l the arms of iJwernicki's army, but

have not i;iv«;n llieiu up to Russia. We believe this. The

cholera morbus, altliou-li Ics:. scyei ely Iblt at Warsaw than

td" late, lagtul terrifically along the whole line of coumry

occupu'd, or lately evacu.ii.il, by llie Russians, and its ra-

ya-jes were more iViirbilolly fatal than those of tin* sword.

A comniission from Pans, composed of medical men, has

left Paris fiir Bi-rlin to assist in the invest! -rat ion «d" this fatal

malady and the means of its cure. The war in Litlniauia,

bv the sava'Tc exam{)h's of the Russians, was becoiniiigoiH'

t»t retaliation in cruelty and mutual exteniiinytion. The

Emperor has issued an edict to Confisc ate the estates id all

Russio-Pt.lish m>bles who liave taken arms against hini. It

a'ipears, howeycr, that the patriots took the necessary pre-

caution of mortgaging ihclr laods to the extreme value in

every practicable case, so thit the edict is nearly a dead

letter. Tlni Russian ac<o.iiits of tbe brave eliorts oi'

Clirwiiiovvski, near iianiosc, slate the Polish loss at .JIKK)

men.

FASSENGEUS ARRIVED.
In the schr. Bithon, from Cuba—Mr. Julm Maura, and

Mr. Palacios, of this Island.

In H. M. schr. Speedwell—Col. Moss, of New Orleans.

*

OTj** Evert/ person about to leave these Islands^ after

haring rtsiJed thereinfor the space «/thirty DAV8,mMs/

ffivc security at the Secretary's OJice, or put up hisname in

said (JJfice for viF'vr.r.s nws previims to his departure—af
ter irhich, at any time during FoKTV-riVE i»avs, a Ticket

may he obtained.

NAMES OF PERSONS
ABoer TO OBTAI-N TKRKTS |OR DKl'AHTI'RK.

The follovvinir in from tlw Berlin papers of the •2.')th ult. :

—According to the latest Recounts fioin Warsaw, (M-neral

Skrv/necki was inaichiiii: towards Ostrolenka wiih •2.'),0(H)

men. His object was soi>pos<'d to be to attack the Russian

glial lis at Osirolenka. He left 1.'>,IHH) iiu>u atMin.sk, who,

by a inoyement on Siedlec, induced Dieliitsch to march on

kahis/.yn. An affair then took place on the l-'Jth of May,

near Jemlertewo which oMiL'ed the Russians to retire to

Zuckow. Thus Dicfiitsch, deceivi'd, by this movement left

the road to Ostrolenka open to Skryznecki. Diebitsch's

heiuJ-quuters were, on the I7fh of May, at Luckow, be-

tween Kock and Siedlec. .\bout -ifM) officers and men of

I )\vernicki's army have escaped and returned to Poland.

The followim.' is the state of the cholera :—Patients at

Warsaw (A|)ril 2:i to May 5,)2,.'>S0 ; recovered, l')2 ; died,

1, 110 ; remain sick, 1,-i7M. .\cc(»rdinL' to the latest ac-

counts the disease diminishes «laily. The proportion of

d< atb is 1 to 20 who UiLe the disorder, but it is hardly to

be found ill private lious(>.s.

Private letters from Waisaw, o( the 21st, describe the

takinir of Ostrolenka, the retnat of the Russians, destroy-

iuL^ their fortifications, tlw capture of several niaLmzines,

l.'i,(MlOdorins, and many prisoners. Tin* Pidisli advanced

guard was then Ih'\ «>nd Smoihm, and received with enthu-

siasm by the inhtldtants wherever they advanced. F^tdit

new rc'ji'neiits of liirlil infantry are to he rais<'d. Dvver-

iiicki's triMips uill, it is said, Im- allowed by Austria to n>tuni

to Poland. Excepting Lublin, Po<llacliia, and Au[;ustowa,

Poland is tree from the RiLssiaii trmips. 1(K),(HK) is the

efTective stren'jth of die Polish army; but there are .*iO,(K)0

enrolled volunteers, who only wait for arms to advance

a<jainst tb<! enemy. The force <if I)i«*bilsch is at least

1 !•'>,(¥)() men. The Polish h»ss in tlie campai'jn isestima-

ted at 7'><K);.{0()0 in tbeb<M»pitals, and.'MHM) prisoners ; the

Russian loss at 20,(KK) killed, -W^OfH) sick ami woumled,

and l(i,0(H) pristuM^rs, ten flails, forty cannon, and 1*2,(MK)

stand of arms. Besides Praiia, considered ini[)regnable,

and defended by lo(),()(X) citizens, the Poles have two

Strom; fiirtresses uninvested by the enemy. Skryznecki

has retpiested the governm<'nt not to publish his report fi>r

twi-lve days. He is now between Diebilsch and his »iip|)ly

of provisions from Prussia.

PORTFGAL.
On the Ifith May, tbe French squadron, consisting of

eleven sail, appeared off the Tatrus to call Don Miguel to

account for his insult oflered to tlx* French nation, in his

treatment of M.M. Bonhomme ami ^^auy'^"t. TheEmly-
ni on hriu coiiimunicated tin- nu-ssaire of tin- commodore to

the Portinjiiev government, and it Wiis not until the 21sl

th.ii s|i« .s,iili (I hack to tlH> squadron with the definitive

answer of the usurp<'r. Tbe nature of thestr communi-
cations had not transpireil when our advices left Lisbon,
but it wa.s the general opini«m that the demands of France
wise nearly similar to iIiom* of Endand, and the answer,

tlnnnrh u ore humiliating to PortUL^al, v»as ex|M'Cte<l to be
1. ^> - iiisfaotory to France. P«M»r Miijuel, therefort", who,
it issaiti, ha' no considation but his huntint;-h><]<je ami coro-

puaing drauuht, is by no means out ofhis niis4try. France
has at best received hut a bill, the full amount of which re-

mains to l>e (Mid on demand. America is still to be net-

tled with anri it is the Ixdifd'of tlie P<»rtuciies<' thomsidves

that John Bull and .Monsit'ur are more ea. j s<'ttled with

than Jonathan.

It is .aid at Lisb«m that advices fri»m Fayul state the taking
»d the Nie ol" Pico by tbe troops (d the Terceira regency, and
that a British vessel, the Coquette, has been seiie<l by that

CfOTornment. The minister of the regency in IjOndon promises
the fullest satist'actirtn if such a charge be proved.

ru^^-_^ A MEETING
V.

I ^'^-^«5r
'^f tbe ]?r.o*TT* Committer will be held at

^^'^5>' the Public Buildings, on Thursday, the 4th
instant, at 12 o'clock at noon.

The members of the C^hib are earnestly requested to pay
their *'ibs<iipf ions tothr- 'freasurer.

iith June
i»;th '•

"C.Sd '

ifth "

tlSUb "

5ih July

Cth "

20th "

«£.-i«l
"

dnth "

Elizabeth Barry

Lewis Williams
Mary Lev* is

Eleanor *'arj;ill

Colin Hov«i>rd

Pablo Pra's

Charles Wells
Manuel Vrcou

James Black
Rol)ert Bissett

Andrew Simpson

BY HENRY GREENSLADE 4l CO.

>^tarln«:2if^t.
yits:

FORT OF IfAW^^iAl , iV. P,

, , , : : ' ' '^ "'"' in«ii»-», wiu) inuama proceeds ami extends itself rapidly. Fhe nu^
liat had extensive mtercoiir«. with the proprietors of the ' sians press the insunnnts toward the Prussian frontier, whir*
plantatmns, and who has U'en b,r manyvej.rs intimately tluv threaten to cross. But, .m tlw whole th^ greater
crnneclod with aU tin' pracUcal cictail* that arise ia the ! bravery is shown by iIm^ Lithuanians in supporting U*

ARRIVED,
Ut Aucrust—Schr. Rithon, Frances, from Cuba

In ballast to John Malea.
3d " H. M. schr. S|)eedwcll, Lt. Warren, a Cruize

SAILED,
31st July—Br. sloop Little Turk, Steele, Turks Islands

TIIK VKSTRY
HAMNG lixeil the assi/.e oi' bkkau at the late of |t8^

per barrel td" superfine Fh)ur, Ordered, that the

shilliiiii: Loaf do weiirh 2lbs. Ho7.., and the sixpenny Loaf

lib. -hii. By order of the N'estry.

DAVIO SPENCE, Vestry Clerk.

Vestrv Room, 2d Am;ust, lS;il.

SALE OF P EWS]
ClflilST CHURCH PARISH.

ll^rOTICE is hereby given, that the Pews of Christ

_i^^ Cbiiridi will be sold for one year, by public auction,

in the said (iliiirch,

On Monday, the 8th of August instant,

At 7 o'clock.

C;/* The present occupants 'rftay retain their Pews,
aureeahly to tlie terms of their fiirmer p^rchase, on paying

the annuhl rent for the same to John NNii.ixiooH, Esquire,

N'estry Treasurer, on or hefiire the 6th day of August.

By order of the Vestry.

D. sPENCE, Clerk.

Vf.«trv Room, 5th July, 1S3L

\
I.A«T .^OTM'E.

PERSONS still remaiiiini! indebted to the estate of tbe

late DroAi.n Bi.air, deceaseil, are required to make
iminediate pavmeiit, as the subscriber is iiistructeil to ch)se

that estate without delay. All accounts unli()uidaled on tlie

1st of September ne(t, will be put mi suit.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Administrator.

July 30, IK'n.

THE SUBSCRIBER being anxious to liquidate all

demands against him, earnestly requests all persons

indebted to him to si ttle their accounts without delay

^

—so

as to prevent uiipleasent trouble.

He ha-i on hand a large assortment of Dry Goo<ls, ILird-

ware, 6lc. dec. which he offers for sale at very reduced

prices, for cash only.

His Hous4> and Lot on the Bay, with Furniture, du'.du:.

will aUu be sold on reasonable terois.

W. J. WEECH.
g7th July, ia3L

TUESDAY, 19th Jidv.

THE SUBSCRIBERS to the Bahama Tirk Clib
are infitrmed, that at a meeting of tin* Stewards,

which took place this tii.y, it was determined that the first

Races sliall take place on the last Wediiestlay in Oc-
tob<T.

The purses to be run for—tlie distance fi»r each clasa-^

tlM' weightsto be carried—the entry of tlie Horses, with the

amount of j-ntrance nnmey—as will a.s all otluT necessary

information,—will be distinctly cxplaini*d in a future ad-

vertisement.

Doctor RiCHARnyoN (whose Horse is th<* fayounte) and
Major NicoLi-s, have determin<*d to give tla; amount of any
purse or plate they may win towards defraying the expense
of a BALL to the ladies of Nassau.

All Subscribers are calle<l on to pay their suliscriptions

and donations, to enabh* the Steward.* to finish the new
Race Course, and erect a stand for the Ladies.

N.B.—The subscription lists are at Mr. I R VINO'S, the

Treasurer.

IVOTICE.
THE ST'RSCRTBER, intending to lea%e the BahMBUs

in all .November tiext, calls on all those to whom he

may he indebted fi»r tlwir respective demands; and those

j
indebted to him, he earn<*stly requests, v» ill settle tin* same

I

by tbe end of September ensuing, to enable him to meet

\
the demands acainst him, and all accounts remaining un-

I

paid at that period will be sued for indiscriminately.

ROBT. WIER.
2Chh July, lft31.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale, the IIoom* ami pieniiseshe now
occupies, opposite the market. It is one oj the

best stands in the place for business, and the

House is commr>dious. If not disposed of previous t the

8tb of August next, the same will on that day be sold at

public auction.—The term? will be made easy to the pur-

chaser, and the promises tnay be viewed from 11 to 12

o'c.lock, previous to the day of sale.

ROBT. WIER.
20th July, 1831.

On Monday nexi^ the Stk aufan/,

AT TUC VKNUVI UOVRB,

At la 0*«to«k.

Will be s<dd on account of the Proprietor,

At six JUontks Credit.

A House and Lot, situate in tlie Western District, bound*
ed as follows, viz. :—Fronting the S(»utb 75 feet on De
Lancey's Street; to the North GO feet on Lot of Eve Wal-
lace ; to the East 251 feet on Lot No. 45, and on tlie West
2G0 feel, which said 260 feet is bounded on Lot No, 47.

The House is two Story, th^ upper built of Wood ; with

a Hall and Bedroom iScc, convenient for a family—tbe un-
der is of Stone with two RiK>ms, suitable for Servants.—-

.Vlso, Kitchen,Alc. and an excellent Well of Wafer, with a
varii'ty of Fruit TrtH.'s.

Any person wishing to purchase, may view the premises

at any time previous to tbe Sale.

August 3d, 1831.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE U CO.

On Monday , the Sth August next.

AT TUK V£NL>li: HOt'KK,

At la O'clock, BS.

Will be sold, (without reserve,) the following valuable

Projierty, situate on St. Salvador, via:

A tract cidled Mount Nelhon, near the Hawk's Nest.

Three adjoining Tracts^ named—
LucKv Mount, Moint View, and Smal^. Hopes.

And Three other Tracts-—

One late the property of Mr. Munroe ; one known by
the name of Sailor's Retreat, and one commonly called

DeAN'h PLA.NTATiO.N.

A valuable Tract situate on Wading's Island, called

Mount pRoseErT.

A full description of the above Lands will be given at

the time of sale.

7'./t«.<? —Three months credit, on giving security.

July 2d— 18,31.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE 6l CO.

On Monday tuit^ the Sth instant.

AT the vendue house.

At la O'clock, as.
W ill b« sold

The following valuable Slaves, belonging to a fMtlemaa
about to leave these Islands, vit

:

M \RY, aged 16, a good house seivant,

JOHN, at^ed 12, a smart Boy.
SARAH, aged lOJ years.

MELORA,aged 7 & 11 montlis.

CHARLOTTE, aged 6years.

CE LI A, aged 3 A: 9morths.
Terms 3 months Credit on giving approved Security.

August 34l, 1831.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE 6l CO. " ^

On Tuesday neit^ the OtA instant^

.\t the Store of Mrs. E. M. Momtell, in Market street,

At 10 o'clock, A. as.
WlllbesoM

(Without the least Reserve)

All tlie stock in trade, consisting of a very extensive aisort<-

nient of

GinGrhams, Chintz, Regencies 4l Calicoea,

Irish Linen, Ticking, (^heck.

Book, Mull, Jaconet, Japan Sl Demi Muslin,

Mu.sipiiio Nettinir, Cotton, 6l Cotton Cambrick,
Silk, Lace, Ribbons, Bombaztrtt,

Cra|>e, Braize DresMes, Silk 4l Satin Parasols,

(^entlemens and Ladi<>s Silk and (Cotton Hi»»e, *

Do. Do. Do. Do. Haokerchiofr,

Genilemens, Ladies, and Childrens Shoes,

Genthinens Black Silk Stocks,

Crentlemens & Ladies, (iloves, of all descriptions.

Reel 6l Ball Threat!, ounce Do. from 12 to 24
W. B. and all Colour Thread, Tape, Pins, __at
Needles, Pearl &^ Bone Buttons, . ^#^^, ^

Hair, Coat, TtH>th, Nad 6l Shaving Brushes, ^4—

•

(entlemens superfine Broad Cloth dose A, over Coats

Ladies Tortoise Slieil, Braid 6c Side Comba, tttmm

Tou|)ee 6l Ivory fine Tooth do. Japan Waiters,

VLsitinc, Conversation dt Playinp Cards,

Seidlitz Powders, Cotton, 6i Worsted Fringe,

Cotton Cord, Suspenders, 6lc. 6lc,

ALSO—
A Complete assortment of Perfumer}*—Consistiag i>f

Hair Powder, Rose Pomatum, Rose,LaveDOMf amJ C'»iOin»6

Water, Extract of Ro:.ves, dtr. Ace. Ac.—Maca«sar, Russia

and .\ntique Oil, Bentley's Cold Cream of Roses, Taoth

Powder and a variety of scented Soap—With a nuisber af

other Articles.

Terms—On all purchases over £20, sii months credit

by giving approved security—under that amo'uit, CASH.
To be continued the follow ing days, until the whole it

disposed of.

.August 3rd, 1831.

f
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9^€ »a'^ama &vsn&»
From lUWi H^c€iL SJmTl^r^^™^ -

It »• iioir oa^MtnnJ .kT.iI^. ?T.**'"*=** ^" «i^t.21,t.n«Lll>-urf,<MHls and, Uk- nation generally, f|,cy hod rendt^td
Iht'iiwelvt-., by a singk. vute i» parliament, the obic-cu ofuniver^J »u.sp,cion or dislike. That i. not th... aivun.ent

rujii en-
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ORIOIMAL POETRT.
In deep, brown stuiiy, and in vengeful mood,
The mighty James in Cunch land s palace stood,
Revolving in his migktv mmd the cause
Why sovereigns ihould be subject to the laws.

Shall I be fettered by their odious tramraelt,
With all the SainCi to bear me up, likH camels

;

No coronation oath by me was taken,

I never swore at all, or I'm mistakeo.

These rebel dogs I might destroy at once,
If Nature had not made me such a dunce.
If I couM only make those cursed Judges
Do as 1 please. Id pay off ail my grudge*.

One tneaking fool among the legal trio,

I'm sure of,—aad if but (mt would die ! Oh.
What a scourging I would gtvt; these wretchii^
Who's rights aaJ jvifilcges I'd tra«t as fetcli«a«

I'd soon deprive them of their rights as masters;
They might blame who they pleased for their disasti^ra
I'd make their right to slaves as goo#as nought.
The Saiots would chair me—they'd be fairly bt>ught.

To England straight my ri^hteout steps Id bend.
Demand reward, und welll know they'd send.
So good a servaot to the (ranges' shores.
Where I should gain rupees by lacks aud cri»rea.

O'er Pagan freemen I'd the t^ rant play.
Secure from rt- Jn-I i%unts, and such foul pay.
As these bold bcfgars at my head now throw.
Treating me as (i >-^>4t truly am) their foe.

In Nassau lived a certain wight.
Who went to slMp one moonlight night.
And »• be slept, he little thought
Of the mishap that night had brongbt

;

For when next morn he ope^ his eyes.
Into the roooB his valet flies.

And say»—>* Good sir, 'tis very hard,
Vou from your horses are debarred

;

They only wish'd to walk around.
But, seiied by sharks, they're in the pound.
" What

'
Pound ray horses ?- said the lout,

*• The v.llians must have let them out

;

The smugglers—O
! I 11 surely catch >m.

And for iheir tricks, wiil soundly sweat 'em.'*
Off to a magistrate he walks,

And much of honesty he talks;
And hints the guards are rorues indeed,
Who from his stable took his steed

:

" Had you a ruard of bltttki," said he,
•' These blKkfruard tricks would never be."
Th ? cause was tried, a Ane decreed.

The saintly purse was doomed to bleed.
Into his pouch, his hand he thrust,
Muchgriev'd to yield the goldtn dust.
And thus addressed—"You wicked sinnera,
rhis fine would pay for eighty dinners.H h« Two pound four ?-the sum's immense

;

I he legislators had no sense.
If I must pay, here—take the cash :

Good mormn«, Conchs—I'm ofT, slap-dash.-

From BeWt Weekly Messenger of May 29.

POLITICS OF EUROPE.

National Expemditube, and Colowial REr»riiE.vTA-
TION.

rema"rf' 'IT ^l*^
"^

^"'l
^'^'''^ ^'^^ '^ Colonies, oneremark wdl strike our readers

; that these cohmies must b^most wretch..Uv manaM if they cannot afford to pay theirown judge, and bw ofiic^rs. It seems most absuH to crythem up as the great stay and refuge of England, (and we

cmditi:;"
""'*'' ^'^^"^ ^"^ whilst they ^Amt;:;:

But our present purpo«j is ,o consider a much more im-portant question,-, question which has frequently b^enbrought before the public on many occasions, but never «tjsfactonly explained or discus^ned. It is simp y this -wb^Ither or not these Colonies oupht not to have^repre^mariv^;m Parliament, and whether the present criL ^'no'afn.rd a fit opportunity of givin, them such representa ives
It has been strongly argued that, as the population of tl^British dependencies, including India, exceeds that of ttmother country,—and as th». w..al.k J^a

of many nf thJri . .
*"*^ "*'"^ importance

i01 many of the Colonies mark them out as the cradle of ifuture empires, it .rould be the manifest p^l cy a^d dot'

'

of Great Britain to attach them bya cIomm- VnrZ!" i
to give them, by representation, a' :h:rT:^ Z7nZr:t
ul'T^^'i^^^^^ ^y ^^ -tinctLTth Z
r rnov> Whose property was invested in our settlements

tatK>n which they have hitherto anjoyed. It i. not to he

diaaembtcd but that tht new Reform Bill strikes a hard
Uow upon this descriptijn of members of Parliament r^
presenting colonial intereata. They will, by the natural
consequences of this political exclusion, be more alienated
from us than they are iio«r inclined to be, and every Hay
become more indispoaed to hear the yoke of the parent
sute. An opportunity now oflers of giving them a direct
representation. It may be carried into eflfect simply by
receding from that {>art of the reform plan which was never
popular,—we mean that part which propose* to reduce the
number of oOr representatives in Parliament. It is known
that Lord Grey does not obstinately persist in the reduc-
tion of the members of Parliament. It never was a fa-
vourite measure with the people. W'hy not, then, kt»en up
the number of our rei>re»eniatives in llie House of Com-
mons to tiieir ancient amount,—distributing a certain por-
tion, say fiftec^n or twenty, amongst our Colonies and fo-
reign dependencies 1 The mode, and the term of their
election, might easily be arranged. If the principle were
once conceded, the policy of it would be obvious.
Our Colonists, or those British owners arul merchants

whose property is largely en^iiged abroad (for we are not
speaking of the native born colonists only), must desire,
like other men, to have some share in the management of
public afTairs, chiefly on account of the importance which
it would givetfiem. Upon tiie power which the greater part
»f the leading nun, the aalural aristocracy of eveiy coun-
try, have of preserving or deluririing their respective im-
purtance, depend the stability and duration of every sys-
tem of free government. In the attacks which these lead-
ing men are continually making upon one another, and in
tl»e defence oi iheir own poAer and station, consists the
whole play of donwatic faction and ambition.

It is but natural that tli« leadir.gmen possessed of colo-
nial property and influence should be actuated by similar
motives of ambition. Th« y feel, or imagine, tliat they
slril be excluded fi-om Parliament by the extincti<m of the
boroughsg^nd theofieiatioii of tlie new Reform Bill. These
boroughs opened to them the road t<, political importance.
1 hey feel, or imagine, that if tlieir Colonial Assemblies
which tliey are fond of calling Parliament^ should be so
far degraded as to become the humble ministers of the
I*arliament of Great Britain, the greater part of their own
importance would be broken dow.i. Now, it must be ac-
knowledged that the controul of a parent state over her Co-
lonies was, and is, greatly softened and qualified to the
taste of tlie colonists, by hfivini; their leading men of pro-
perty membeis of tike Brir. ti .Senate, and actlr^, as fiany
did, a splendid part in the national councils. But ifth«>v
can no longer expect to see them seated in a reformed Par-
liament, their pride will be hurt, and their a/Teclions tveak-
ened

;
and, like other ambitious ami high spirited men

they will ratlier choose to throw off the yoke, and draw the
sword in defence of their own importance, than live in a
conneiion with the mother country, which is injurious, une-
qual, apd disparaging.

Great Britain «, perhaps, since ti.e world began, the
only state which, as it extended its empin-, has only increa-
sed Its expenses with<Mit augmenting its n-sources. To-
wards the declension of th«> Roman Republic, the allies of
Rome, who had borne the principal burthen of defending
the state, and extendiiifj the* bt)undarie8 of the empire de-manded to be admitted to all the privileges of Roman 'citi-
tens. Upon being refused, the Social war broke out ; and
during the course of that war Rome granted those privi-
leges to the greater part of them, one by one, and in
proportion as they detached themselves f'rom the ceneral
confederacy. Why should not Enj^land do by choice
what Rome was compelled to do by force? It is a fimda-
raental maxim ofour policy, since the- American war thai
there can be no taxation without repre-se-ntation. Our Co-
lonies therefore must always be an incumbrance to us whilst
they remam unrepresented. We shall always be taxed
with the enormous expenses of their civil and military es-
tablishments, until we pot them in an equal condition', and
give them equal political privileges with the rest of our em-
pire, Ljet them be adroitte-d to the same privileges, andtbey could no more object to a tax for paying their judge.
ai»d governors, thai, the inhabitants of a county could ob-
ject to a county rate for the- huildinc of their bridges and
the maintaining of their pnsons. Why should not Great
Bntain aMow to each Coh.ny such a numbe-r of represen-
tatives as suited the proportion of what it contributed to the
public revenue of th^.mpire.-in consideration of its being

"^r:;?' r. !/": !:.^^^ -^ ^^^ -^' -. compensation,J
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proprietors who are so loud in their damoyr against the
abolition of borooglis ; and itstrikot us that it wdl ntX only
tend to preserve the importance, and to gratify tB* ambhiun
of some of the most leading capitalists amongst us, but that
It will tend mainly to consolidate the Ttiterests of tlw parent
ataie and her Colonies, and to unite ihem by eJoaer ties
than have hitherto subsisted between them.

Though the Roman constitution was netcessarily ruined
by the union of Rome with the allied states of Italy, there
is not the least probability that the British conMi'tutioi
would be hurt by the union of Great Britain with her Colo-
nies. Tliat C4>n«iitution, on the contrary, would bo com-
pleted by it, and seems to be imperfect wiilwut it. 1 lie
assembly which deliUrales arid decides concerning the af-
fairs of every part of the empire, in order to be perfectly
informed. oi»ght certainly to have representatives from every
part of it.

^

That this union, however, could be easily effectuated, or
that difficulties, and great difficulties, might not occur in
the execution, is undoubted. We have heard of none
however, which appear insumjountable. The principar
perhaps, arise not from the nature of things, but from the
prejudices and opinions of the people both on tliis and on
the other side of the Atlantic.

But if Lord Grey and the Ministers shall yield to the
reasonable desires of Parliament, and to the natural wishea
of the people, in keeping up the present number of tlie
members of the House- of Commons, an opportunity would
be imwKjdiately afforded (and the hewn will, we are sure
be roost acceptable) of aelmitting colonial property to iu
just share of represemtation, and to its due and salutary i

weight in a reformer! ParliameoU *]

Supposing that the sixty-two members, intended to bo
struck off, should be retaineel upon a revision of the ReAim
Bill, would it not be an admirable measure of policy to allot
a certain portion of them to our Colonies I It would greatly
tend to conciliate tlie mercantile and shipping intere^sts of
the country, and would strengthen the popularity of tla Bill
anaongst all those persons whose fortunes are bound up
with tlie trade and commerce of the Empire.

/Vom the IjondoH Atia*.

We have just received the important intelUgence—
brought to England by the Briton and ChiWers Khips ofwar
—that the French squaelron ofl the Tagua hw ce.mmenced
0|>eratious by capturing five Portuguese Ttitela The long-
expected nipture, then, has now fairly broken om, and 'he
subiBlMion of Den Mievel, or the overthre»w of his dvnas-
ty, IS near at hand. We were about to say, that this event
wt>uld bring hiro to his «cimc*—but we con-ected owmItm
uoder tlie doubt whether he has any or nou

*

The convocation of the electoral coUagM, and the sum.
rnons for the mw Parliament to meet on the anniversary
of Louis Phdippe s accession, are the only news of politicj
importance from France. There i. gn»t probability that
the hererditary peerage, and the Upper Chamber aa a legis-
lative body, will Ik. abolished in tl»e approaching rJoa.
I he King take>s an.ither popular prognss, and the minis-
try evidently grows stronger. Lord Ponsonbv's d fini-
tive letter to the Belgian Congress has causeeJ an angry
feeling in France. Sebastiani is tlie object of hatred uid
suspicion beith there and in Belgium. It appear, clear thatBelgmm mustfmhmit to the dictation of the five great pow
ers in which case Leopold will, in all likelihood, accept
the crown. From Poland, rumours on'y reach us • thev
are favourable to the cause of liberty, and the struggle of
patriotic valour against tyranny and injustice is yettrae.

M u
"
T^T. u"*"!*".**

""^'^ Prophet," say. the Sul!7n
Mahmoud, has shaken on the Infidels the curse of pr^.
tilence, wh:ch is spreading over Europe to avenge on the
worshippers of thp cross Uie daring outrage coirmitted on
the sacred soil of the Islaam. The invaders sufTer first ue-
der the plague-blast. Those who stood off, and en« .. -r«^ the ggrwMon, will wither in its progress.**

mitted to the same freedom oftrade with its ftllow-subjects
I

""-"»« '^••po^ed to
at home !— V\ hy, for instance, should not the Two Cana '

*"^ re.spect to the
DA« rct.u-n roiTR members to Parliamenl-Jamaira returnTWO. I he number of reprpsentatives mijiht be auement-
eel as the proportion of contribution might afterwards in-
rreju^. A new mrthod of acquiring importance,—a new
and more daizlmgobjert of ambition—would thus l)e pre-
sented to the leading men of each Colony, and to the
capital merchants engaged in its trade, who'se domicile ism our own country-; instead of contending for tlie little
pnzes which are to be found in the paltry traffic of colonial
factions, they might then hopes from the presumption whichmen naturally have in their own ability and good fortrne
todniw some of the pnies which invariably issue from th^wheel of the great state lottery of British p^jlitica.

Unless this or some other method be fallen upon, ti>eReform Bill cannot be rendered very palatable to those
leading colonists, and that great mass' of British capitalists
whose fortunes are invested in our foreign settlements
I here seems to be no method more obvious' Uian the onewe propo.e,-<>f conciliating those mercantile and colonial

From the London Ob$ervtr nfMay 29.
The contests in i'srliaroent on the subject oi ihe Rr<brm BilLand the measures so successfully taken since lo secure to isthe aHvantag.-s of « free repreKentation. h«ve hitherto so com-

pletely absorbed the pehlic attention, that even the most
stirring and important events on the Coofinent wer^ ttrated
with neglect or indifference. The convirtion that rh. 1>.|| „nowhevondthe rearh of hostility begins, however, to producemat calm .vhich allows us to direct oar attention to the alKite
of our neighbours

: and we are glad tn l^arn that the- Govern-
to second th*- unaniroous wishes ofthe people,

course to be pursued towards I'DljiDd. I r-grnt remonstrancrs have, wc und. rstand, been forwarr^ed lo 6lPetershurgh on this Mibjeet, and strong ffTort. arrniade ,nconjunction with Fmnce, to pot an end to thst sfHicfing snd
desolating warlare which the fen.peror seems still d..no^ ,owage, even to the exierramaiioo of his rebellious hut n,.,fhin-

that the fitting out of the Expenmentsl SquiKfre»n has clo»eronl
nex.on wMh the state oi Pola«H. and the Bslt.c .. to be tha
rtestination of those one hundred and fwentv-gnn ships, which
from their size, and the great expense of keeping tham in ser^
Tice. could not. it is well known, be intended for anv purposes
Short of nrgent and laiportant national !«errirr. We trust that
their appearance will pvodure that effect on the mrnd of tha
Autocrat which is confideaily anticipsfed, snd that b/ wiIJy,«;d
to the demands of civihted Europe for the temunsrioo of jits
crnsade against Warsaw, h has been tiaid. wiih rnith. tJiat
indtjiendent Pohind will in future be • barrier agamst Kussis,
and save the sooth from the iocuisions of the barbtnaos. But
there is one ^rr^t service it has rendered us sirearfy. which
seems to have escaped aitenrion-it hns saved us from the •co\it%€
of an infections disease, whirh wnufd. ere now, have carried its
ravages to the remofest corner of the Empire. If Poland had

I
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